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CALLER IS HELD

INiEILTIEFT

Man Said to Have Stolen Rlng3

While Paying After-

noon Visit

IS MET BY PATROLMAN

Charlc Iligliby. twenty-fou- r jonrs
M. of Angorn terrnro nonr Fifty --

Iihth Ftrcot. was held In $1G00 bnll
tddr Magistrate Oswald, at thn
ntneteonth and Oxford streets station,
charged with the theft yesterday of four
Inn valued at $800 from the homo of

Miss Cora Oliver, at 1407 North Eighte-

enth street.
was testified at the hearing that

jflihby rnllcd Miss Oliver the tele'
phone yesterday And said ho would
flltP call nt her homo.

As she hnd been Introduced to him
br mutual friends nt church social,
tie paid, she invited him to' call yes-

terday afternoon. During the visit
it noticed three diamond rings and
ruby ring on desk tno drawing

'""Are these rings wiy good?" Jie

arcs. they're all rlg'ht,' Miss Oliver

few minutes later Illghbv said he
liad go to drug store nnd that he
would return In few minutes. After
he had B'ie Ml Oliver discovered the
rlncs veto missing.

She went to the Nineteenth nnd Ox-

ford streets station nnd told Patrolman
Dcrvun of the disappearance of the
tings. Last night she received another
telephone call from Illghby. She pre-
tended she had not discovered the ring'
were gone, and invited him to came
see her last night.

When Illghby nrrlved at Miss,
OUvor's home last night the, patrolmun
met him at the door.

Illghby denied nt first that he had
token the rings, but later Is said to
hare admitted the theft. lie said to
havo told the patrolmnn he pawned
tbem for $100 nt establishment
Sansom street near Eighth.

Miss Oliver declares she will not
press charges against Highbv her
rings are recovered. He is snld to have
clven $100 nnd the pawn ticket the
patrolman for the recovery of the rings.
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UNIVERSITY "ACTORS"

GET TRYOUT

Embryo Thespians to Show
Their Points for Preliminary"

Mask and Wig Show

This Is tlio "open season" for nctors
at the University of Pennsylvania.

Those mnle students here is a field
still barred to co-o- who aspire to
the "Hock nnd Iluskin" nnd the grcaso
paint, or who believe that they can
shake n wicked leg In the chorus, get
an opportunity to prove their point thli
evening when the MnRk nnd Wig Club
holds its first rehearsal for Its prelim-
inary show. '

This preliminary show, which will ho
pulled off borne time before tho Christ-mn- s

holidays, will glvo Conch Charley
Mnrtrnn nnd Mm other club officials n
renl line on the quality of their talent
for tho spring show which sets them all
wild nt n downtown theatre and all that
sort of thing.

Morgan will be there tonight, ns will
Chnrlcs Gilpin, the nuthor of the famous
lvrios of recent Mask nnd Wig shows.
Every candidate that shows up at the
clubhouse, nt 310 Quince sheet, will
1.. ......InJ tn rnrttn n nleco. Or do a
Mt nt Roncr'and dance. The choice, of
material Is entirely In their hands;
nothing IsJiarrcd.

"I know Some ono will rcclto "Gunga
Din," remarked Coach Morgan, "but
I'll come nnyway."

Which Bhows that he la a good sport
.,.i n innn fnr nunlshmcnt The

fp.nnfa tonleht will bo mainly for
partr In the regular cast, nnd the
choristers will get their chance on an- -
nfliAM tnnntilntl.

No announcement has been made yet
ns to the winner or tho prize competi-
tion which started last for under- -

rn,tiinfrn In thn writing of tllO "book"
for tho big show next spring. The
prize script will probably bo made
known before the new year.

Seek for South 7th 8b
Declaring they havo received no pub-

lic improvements of any moment In
many jcars, n delegation of business
men representing tho South Seventh
Street Business Men's Association called
on Mnyor Mooro yesterday. Assur-
ances were given them by the Mnyor
thnt he would clvc consideration to
therr roquctn for better lighting nnd
improved paving. The delegation .was
headed by George W. Ilancy, of the
Public Hank nnd Trust Co. '

There is a reason for Underwood popularity.
It lies in the Service the Company renders.

Underwood
ACCURACY - DURABILITT

Ifyourenta typewriter from an Underwood branch office, care
is taken to see that the machine you get b the best rental machine
in the place. Try this and prove it.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

1006 STREET
' jS
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Automobiles

IS A STUDEBAKER

JV

The following; prices ore for immediate delivery in Philadelphia,
Including cord tires and automatic gear lock:

"Special
Six"

Touring

$1672

WILL

spring

Improvement

CHESTNUT

"THIS YEAR"

Roadster Sedan

$2686

$2985

$4145
Custom liutlt

Coupe

$2880

The Studebaker Sales Co. of Phila.
847-4- 9 North Broad St. vSSm

--

..

4

Ciifttom built

$4245

Crackers
c A fiiiiU

a Way to Health
Just as good for you as for the young-

ster. Real power-buildin- g food.

And so delightful if the crackers are
the Keebler ,fresh-bake- d kind. Flavorful
as well as deliciously crisp and crunchy.

You will find extra daintiness also in
KEEBLER SALTINES.

KEEBLER
Oven-fres- h

Soda Quakers
Buy by the pound and save

KEEBLER-WEY- L BAKING CO., Philadelphia
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Dean of "Big Top" Publicity
Directors Do ad of Pneumonia

In Winston Salem s.

DAUGHTER AT DEATHBED

Jay Rial, for twenty years press ngent
of tho Bnrnum & Bailey circus, died
yesterday of pneumonia nt n hotel In
Wlnston-Salc- N. O. Ho had been

111 but n few dnys. He was Blxtyclgbt
years old. " j

Jay Rial was ono of the most mlque
figures In the circus world. He wns nt
home In nny city from Canada to the
Gulf and from coast to coast, and was
the recognized diplomat of tho tnnbark
ring. His portfolio was n shenf of cir-
cus pictures nnd press notices, rich In
dazzling adjectives, nnd an apparently
Unlimited supply of complimentary tick-
ets to the "big top."

Mr. Rial was famljlnr with Industrial
conditions In every section of the coun-
try. He knew officials in every city,
nnd could tell offhand how much a,

Pa., or Peoria, Illi, charged for
parade privileges.

Jay Rial believed circus folks were
Just as good In every respect ns other
people, and he kept hnmmering away at
that Idea In nlmost every ndvnnce no-
tice ho ever wrote. He had a personal-
ity that made Itself felt the minute he
entered n newspaper office.

Beforo ho went out ahead of the Bnr-
num show, twenty years ago, Mr. Rial
had engaged in theatrical enterprises.
One of his first big ventures wns a road
production of "Undo Tom's Cabin,"

'. . TifcUfrTfijqi

which scored a big success.

Lf. .nrv..

Ho tried cold mining in South Afrlcn.
and was in Australia with n theatrical
production when the bubonic plague
forced him to return to America. He
managed several Chicago theatres.

NOVEMBER

FAIR

on sale now

t

CIRCUS

PRESS AGEN

VANITY

he Arts
Letters
Tho Stage
Celebrities
Sports
Portraits
Motors
Clothes
f Vanity Filf

EASTERN MOTORS CORP. BRANCH
Camd.n Trenton, N.

MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

HIGH
Pa.

R. MILLS
US Railroad St., Pa.

Mr. TUnl survived bv ono ilotteh
ter, Mlsi Vlrn Itinl. tin actress, who
wns plavlng this week In Atlanta. Sho
was with her father when he died. J

--

NEW TRAFFIC RULE WORKS

Cars and Automobiles on Filbert
Street Regulated

Patrolmen wero nloug Fil-
bert street to' enforce n new Unfile
regulation which requires trolley enrs
to stop two car lengths enst of 'Bread
street on tho north sldo of City Hall
to receive nnd dischargo passengers.

Automobiles which heretofore pnsscd
between tho car trnckB and Kllbert
street must now keep the left side
of tho cars.

at

IWW

steel

C.
N.

V.

N,

RICHARDSON FILM CENSOR

Commissioner Ap-

pointed' to Dr. Oborholtzer's Place
Starr Jtlchnrdson, a former

county commissioner, has been named
a of 'the of motion
censors. The appointment was

by Gpvcrnor
Mr. Richardson succeeds Dr. E. P.

Obcrholtzcc, who has been to
a specially created post of un-

der tho board. Dr. Obcrholtzer will have
general chargo of the examination of

stated that Mr.
Richardson entirely in sympathy with
the film standards havo been

lln effect In this
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Can any Philadelphia file
clerk beat this record ?

"DECENTLY we-mad- e series of tests
N- - inhundredsaf offices throughout the

country equipped with the "Y and E"
Name Filing System.

A file clerk in the employ of & Co.,
Chicago, holds the so far, with an
average of 3o seconds to find or file
any I

it your file more than ten
seconds to find letter.you'U find it worth

rillna
Filing

investigate the "Y and E" Direct
Name Filing System.

be installed in your present files
with very little trouble and will pay for

Ask for our new "Finding and
filing Less fian Ten seconds."

AWMAN and Frbe Mfg.(p.
Service, Equipment and SuQpliei

1013 Chestnut Philadelphia
TELEPHONE Bell, WALNUT 167: Key. tone. RACE J7-1- 0

Systems
Supplies

itself year.

St.,

Filing Cabinets
wood

Henry

member board

director

litrrli which
stnto.

letter
takes clerk

while

can

many times

book

Filing

!!X nnd E" Pflclency Desks"V sod E Record Safes

STiANPAllll HGfflr

A POWERFUL GAR
There are people who never go without

having to consider the limitations of cars.
Who wants car on his mind?
The unusual of the Standard Eight makes

nothing of the steepest hills.
As one owner put it: "My car doesn't seem to know

there arc any hills."
Power such as this brings complete ease of mind and
confidence that is the pith of the joy of motoring.

Vojtibula Sedan, 15000 Sedan, S4800 Sedanette, S4S00 Coupi, S4S0Q
Tourina Car, $3400 Roadster, S3400 Chajsli, $3150

Above prices t. o. b. Butler, P.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
Iiroad Wallace

& J.
UNION

Z3S Wyoming
TROUT

PotLtown,
J.

S. Pottsvtlle,

In

stationed

on

a

Weil

a

m

In or

a

a

&

mi

a

C SNYDER
18 Street, Reading,

J. HOFFMAN
Waynesboro, Pa.

MORI BROTHERS
Vlneland, J.

J. WOODS BATDORF
Lancaster

A

Former County

picture
an-

nounced Sproul.

assigned

Governor Sproul

Direct

record

to

System

their

power

Oth Pa.

J

A

Is

If

It

Philadelphia, Pa.

UNION MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Wllkes-Barr- Pa.

BERWICK STORES COMPANY
Berwick, Pa.

WILLIAM L. SCHWARTZ
Jenklntown, Pa.

DEAKYNE & SMULLEN
Cheater, Pa,

We have some good territory open and a remarkable contract goes with It.

.VuftiatAjffiia.:. svMneto ilSasR, ita, p. ..., . ,Va,Iv ,,.

STRAWBRIDGE &QOTH1ER
Featuring Women's
Seal Plush Coats

$45.00 to $165.00

,

Of plush so
lustrous and of
so deep a pile
they arc aptly
named Seal Plush
Coats. And the
styles! Smart,
graceful, luxuri-
ous, whether a
jaunty short
Coat, more con
servative styles
or in Dolman de-

sign. All are
Handsomely lined,
somo with novel
buttons as deco
ration. Collars
a r o worthy of
special note, long
shawl styles or
deep cape - like
models in which
a woman may
muflln her throat
against sharp
winter winds.
Many fur col-

lars. The Coat
s k e t c h e d

100.00.

Wool Velour or Bolivia
Cloth Coats, sizes 40 2 to

52V2, $45.00 to $175.00
Coats designed and proportion-

ed for women of full figure, with
long waist and slender hips. All
are smart new models, in dark
street shades, some with fur col-

lar.
Btrawbrldiro A Clothier

Second rioor, Centre

Music Notes
Ask tho pianist in the Sheet

Music Depaitment to play any of
these popular songs for you:

From tho Musical Comedy
IRENE "Alice Blue Gown,"
"Irene," "Castle of Dreams" and
other popular favorites.

"Whispering," "Avalon," "Jap-
anese Sandman" and "My Rose of

&&&m

Yesterday" arc the four songs
probably having the largest sale
in this country.

The Pacific Coast pulillshern ot
"Whispering" havo refused $80,000
for this little sontr. nnd It will prob-
ably bo printed llast nnd West, In
order to supply tho demand.

Al Jolson has made "Avalon"
famous, and "Till We Moot
Again" is another tremendous hit
in the "Japanese Sandman."
"Rose of Yesterday" was this sea-

son's greatest hit at Atlantic
City, and is now selling through-
out the country.

Mraubrideo & Clothier Basement

1 o V
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Important News

for MEN .

The Men's Clothing Store has been
presenting a succession of exceptional
values, but we are now preparing for the
GREATEST SALE OF CLOTHING in our
history

Beginning Friday
At Eight o'Clock A. M.

Those who wish to buy to-morr- ow

(Thursday) may choose from the special
lots already reduced without disadvan-
tage;

(

but in fairness to all, we advise
WAITING UNTIL FRIDAY, when the
great Sale starts

Our Entire Stock
of Suits Reduced

us

to
i

A from one of our best
200 Suits

of
DE in blue, blue,

Some
with most of them with

with of
good

fur THE
IS TO

at
Straw bridge Clothier Second Hoar, Centre

Women

Quite the and most vaiicd group we
have been women wearing
sizes '121-- ! to 18. Models for
wear, for aftei noons and for dinner
Dresses. Styles in serge, wool jersey,

Poiret twill, satin, do chine, crepe
or crepe

Giace of lino is tho in design from
the tailoicd of a set go
to Dress of ciepe

beaded.
Drcsbcs are in or

divided effects, many with vestee.
beads and buttons are used

as Prices $32.50 to The

Silk Dresses, regular
$25.00 to

Men's Madras Shirts
One-thir- d

That means one of our Men's
and Young Men's Suits, the lowest-t-o

the highest-price-d, from Schaff-ne-r
& Marx, Stein-Bloc- h

"Alco" shops, and all our other manufac-
turers.

Also 1000
Overcoats
The great of re-marki- ng will

keep busy to-morro- w, and SALE
WILL BEGIN FRIDAY MORNING, (the
men's Clothing Department to be at

o'clock) . See to-morro- anndunce-men- t
for further particulars.

200 Fine Tailored Suits
A Purchase

at a Great Reduction
Nine Styles

Sizes 34 44
To-morro- w

JL

really wonderful purchase
handsome, finely

WOOL VELOUR and DUVET
LAINE, black, navy Nanking rein-

deer, brown, Oxford and taupe.
and PLAIN MODELS.

plain-colore- d silk lining,
fancy silk lining. coats, plain and
models, collars nutria, Australian opossum,
sealine, and Tasmanian rabbit. Two models
without trimming. AVERAGE SAVING

MORE THAN ONE-THIR- D ALMOST ONE-HAL- F,

r- - i

Dresses Especially
Becoming to
Wearing LargerSizes

smartest
especially solectedfor

suitable general
informal

developed
tricotine, crepe
Georgette metcor-and-crep- e Georgette
combined.

keynote
simplicity redingote model

a handsomely draped Geoigttto
beautifully

plaited, redingote, suiplice
tunic Em-

broidery, effectively
tiimmings. $150.00.

model sketched ?150.00.

Women's
$47.50

the Co., the

Winter
Reduced

task
the

open

Remarkable

53
manufacturers tailored

SILVERTONE,

FUR-TRIMME- D,

EMBROIDERED

Belted flaring

$34.75.

sizes,

Pi)

mm

A collection of charming models, tunic, plaited or straight-lin- e

effects, of ciepc do chine, satin or ciepe Georgette-und-sati- n combined.
In navy blue, taupe, brown or black. Also Dresses of crepe Georgette
aitistically beaded and Satin Frocks trimmed with libbon. In navy
blue, taupe or black.

Women's Wool Dresses, regular sizes-r-$1- 5 to $200
59 - Straw bridge & Clothier Second Floor, Market Street

About Under Price

every
from

Hart,

eight

rip-.b-
b

We havo just 2400 of theso fine Shirts to sell at this remaik-abl- y

low prico and they'll probably be all gono by
closing time. Theso arc of fine, close-wea- madras, in handsome
patterns that are indelibly woven clear through the fabric and
it has been a long time since wo havo known their like at this
low price.

0--- Btrnwbrldirft & Clothier Eat Store, Eighth Street

f

C TTsA j

Cowhide Traveling
Hags Under Price
Stuidy Bags of cowhide (Gov--

siul'k, wclgnij
in mahogany color, with sewed
irame, cages nnd corners; and
leatner-line- d throughout; doublo
handles; h, $19.00; 20-inc- h,

$20.00 you save almost one-thir- d.

Tan Cowhide Bags, leather-line- d,

sewed edges and corners,
single handle, stiong lock and end
catches; h, $15.00; h,

$15.50.
FABRIKOID SUIT CASES-- i

black; soijie with leather binding
around edges, others with well-- pi

otccted leather orneis, neatly
lined; 24- - and 2G-in- $10.50 to
$16.50.

WEEK-EN- D CASES black
enamel finish; leather corners;
cretonne-lined- ; 16- -, 18- -, 20- -, 22-a-

21-in- sizes, $10.00 to $12.00.
Straw bndgo & Clothier Alelo 8, Centre

Durable Corsets
INCLUDING S. & C. SPECIAL
HOUSEKEEPERS' CORSETS

Two excellent styles of white
coutil aio reinforced over tho
abdomen, with graduating front
clasp and substantial boning.
Oio stylo with low bust, long over
the hips $3.00.

Another model with gores in
tho medium high bust, long hips

$5.00.

S. $ C. Special Corsets,$1.50
White coutil, low bust, lightly

boned, long hips. Sizes 10 to 26.
Nemo KopService S4.25
Corsets of strong, light-weig- ht

Usuio cloth, medium bust, lonjf
hips, clastic in back.
Brassieres 75c to $7.00

Third Kloor. Market Street, Wt
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